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A comprehensive menu of Los Jaliscienses Meat Market #2 from Hawthorne covering all 16 courses and
drinks can be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use

the contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Los Jaliscienses Meat Market #2:
Clean, quick and really good food! Menudo is so good! Been all over the darn place looking for good food! Don't
be fooled with the location and store front! We have been all over Southbay looking and wasting our hard earned

money, FINALLY authentic Mexican food. The music can be a bit much but that's ok lol Carnitas are delicious
and their homemade corn tortillas bomb! Oh yea and they are not stingy with the servings... read more. What

edgar bautista doesn't like about Los Jaliscienses Meat Market #2:
I used my ebt card in this place it was my first time using it for that whole month 2 days later my benefits are

stolen from my ebt card detectives said my card was skimmed and that was the only place I frequent I love the
food and still can't believe this happen please ppl be aware read more. Get excited about the diverse,

scrumptious Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), Here, the
meat is freshly grilled on an open flame.
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Salad�
TACOS

Soup�
MENUDO

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

ROAST BEEF

CARNITAS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CORN

BEANS

RICE

PORK MEAT
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